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But the gag worked and at least half the men,

single and married, resolved that they would see

that she had lots to do. Then too, the same little

speech made half the old dowagers her self-ap-

pointed chaperons and thus she silenced gossip

which would have soon noticed and remarked

that she was a young girl and traveling by her-

self. As might well be said, Gloria knew how to

play her cards.

The head waiter himself conducted her to the

table where sat Mrs. Brown-Schultz, a ponderous

brewer's wife, who shone with diamonds like a

hock-shop window. At the same table sat Henry,

for Mrs. Brown-Schultz liked youth, especially

m'asculine, and had insisted privately to the

waiter on having "that handsome young fellow"

at her table. And since she was a "seasoner" and

paid $40 a week for her room and bath, she had

her way. Of course all this was unknown to

Henry, who had a secret awe of the silk uphol-

stered lady.

The head waiter condescended to introduce

Henry to Gloria and even took her order per-

sonally. Next to diamonds beauty gets the best

service. Mrs. Brown-Schultz was some lil' mixer

and soon had the conversation ball rolling—with

herself as the chief roller.

Henry recognized immediately his chance in

Gloria. Gloria too, saw one of her prospects in

the well-dressed young man and determined to

cultivate it. Henry recalled in his mind the

advice in "How to Marry Successfully"

that on meeting the prospect you should make
your eyes tell the story how deeply you are smit-

ten. This seemed very appropriate now with a

third party present, and so much did his eyes

strive to express his feelings that Gloria was kind

enough to admit that the sun on the water affected

her eyes too and made them look strained. Henry
acknowledged this with a gulp of ice water.

However, wlien two young people meet and try

to gun for each other without the other knowing

it, there is bound to ensue something. Many,

many times was the little red book consulted by

both parties. Henry learned in chapter two,

tliat all females love flowers and it counts much
in courtship if one pelts tlie souglit one witli lier

favorite flower. It was especially poetic and

sentimental and well nigh irresistible the book

ran, to smother a girl with the flowers after which

she was named, as roses for Rose ; lillies for Lily,

etc. The nearest Henry could come to Gloria

was morning glories and some how or otlier they

didn't seem just right. Anyhow, he soon learned

that she just adored orchids and violets. The
truth was that the nearest she had ever come to

an orchid was outside the florist's window. Henry
carried out the advice of the little book so well

that the florist on the avenue inquired of his

salesman, "who was the d fool spending a

fortune on orchids and violets." But the florist

was an old married man.

They swam, danced and dined together, and,

in fact, had a great time. It must be admitted

that they were both progressing. All the men at

the hotel were at Gloria's feet and were still in

the race, yet even the most conceited admitted

that Henry had the inside track. All the flappers

and almost-broilers said "anyone with half an

eye could see that that blonde baby-doll vampire

had Henry twisted around her little finger."

Persons too old to be immediately concerned,

pointed out with a sigh of fond reminiscence that

here was one of those rare cases of real love, "just

as in the olden days when we were young." At
any rate the wliole hotel had taken an interest

in tlie affair and every new development was

awaited with bated breath. If Henry so much
as accidentally touched her hand it was immedi-

ately reported they were caught holding hands.

But like lovers and fools in general, they im-

agined that theirs was a sacred love—liidden from

mortal eyes.

Henry had now reached the fifteenth chapter

on "How and When to Pop the Question.' Truly

he had progressed far in one short month, though

his roll, or what was left of it, could have told

much as to the reason why. Someliow or other

he was unconsciously becoming more and more
engrossed in the girl and it was only after read-

ing the book that he came back to his purpose in

hand. He picked up tlie little red volume and

gazed at it contemptuously. How could a darn

thing like that in cold black and white tell you
how to propose to a beautiful warm flesh and

blood creature like Gloria? But with a school-

boy shrug and unwillingly admitting that it was
responsible for the wliole affair, he opened it up
and started reading. By this time the object of

your attentions should be yours for the asking if

you have followed directions carefully, especially

chapter XIV on "The First Kiss." Always choose

the psychological moment for your proposal and
success is bound to be yours. Instinct will tell yoii

when she is in a receptive mood. Always have
moonlight to aid you if possible, for the female

of the species is very flexible under its spell.

With his determination hardened from this


